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r J 5 f %.»W»il»tmeiit of ^enry 
_C*tot Lodge: as-United -States 
$5a»ssadpr_„to JVietnim- will 
i°°,k Hke_the answer to a Bud
dhist's prayer * * -

Last mater some women fol-
lowers_of the-poUtiaUjrafctive 

Appointment, a Buddhist Victory 
XnAMAml T>^,«..t. _ 1 _ * . J - J . ._ . . , " _ _ . _ _ . . . . . . . . . \J . . -.. l . , _ - _ • * - — - > — • - * Buddhist Institute confided to 

an American correspondent that 
they were praying for the re
turn of Ambassador Lodge 

However friendly personally 
to Catholics, Lodge was regard-
ed'jis politically favorable to 
the-nulitanr~Buddhists during 
his eventful 10 months as am
bassador in Saigon from Au 
gust, 1963, to Juner 1964 

Most Vietnamese Catholics, 
who lave borne more than their 

fair share in the defense of 
their country against the com
munists, will receive the news 

Vietnam's Catholic President 
Ngo dinh Diem, had raided 

of 'Lodge's reanpoJaunent-WUh BuddhisEpagodasLihathad been 
apprehension if not dismay. —*• * ~ " ' * — 

They felt he did not under-
stond_ the jsituabon. when^he 

-} - ^ 

was in Saigon before In their 
opinion liis policies played into 
the hands''of neutralists and 
anti Catholic elements." 

Ambassador. Lodge first ar
rived here in August, MM3, the 

day after the security forces of been overthrown, the following 

centers of anti-government agi 
tation. His first visit, on the 
morning after his arrival, was 
a -̂well—publicuedioneMo—two 
bojuesjrom the raided, Xa Loi 
pagoda who had. been given 
refuge m the U-S foreign-aid 
headquarters. " 

Three nays after the Ngo 
diah Diem rovenuneat had 

CXKJRIERAJOUKNAL 
Ftlday, July 16,1965, 

Sudan terror 
Unabated 

teopoldville'—(NC)'— Three 
Sudanese priests and 52 sem
inarians fled across the border 
into the Congo in mid-June, ac-
cording to word received here 
from the frontier town of Fa-
radje. They brought details of 
terror that included the killing 
of seven^ Christians in. church. 

' : ^^"^ld '^ . : t ewr i s t acttv-
ity bySudan governmeiifIroop^ 
occurred late in May, Appearing 
at the-̂ jnuior semirjary at Tore 
in, LSoutJi Sudan,, the soldiers 
accused the - seminary officials 
of" ovmings radio; *tradsmitters, 
helping guerrillas and conspir
ing with Americanŝ  .There was 
gunfire, and'every one at the 
seminary,. professors and stu
dents alike, fled for safety, 

Later one of .the priests, a 
Sudanese, returned to Tore to 
find that the mission and sem
inary had been,sacked and. de
stroyed. All houses, in the .vil
lage with 'grass roofs had been 
burned. It was then learned that 
the mission, station of Yei had 
also been sacked, and at the 
mission of YamMo Hoslem sol
diers came into a church and 
killed seven worshipers. 

Japanese Catholics Visit Pope 
Vatican City — (ENS) — Pope Paul VI welcomes leaders of a group of 
Japanese Catholics he received in an audience at the Vatican. The group 
included recent graduates from universities In the Tokyo area. In a brief 
talk, the Pope urged them to help propagate in their country the "precious 
pearl of the Catholic faith.". . 

Deacon^ Work 

IiOndonHRNS)--T&ell6man Catholic hierarchy of 
-England' and wales has set up a special committee to 
study ways and means of using converted Anglican 
clergymen as clerics, instead of 
simply as laymen, on pastoral 
work, it was disclosed here, 

First hint Of the plan was 
given by John Cardinal Heenan, 
Archbishop of. Westminster, 
when he told the annual meet
ing of the Converts* Aid Society? 

-that^ey-ivoula^^^ve^to Toe 
r€ady_laJ!enttf~a_iMW~-*po«to-
Iate and hejp these men to fit 
themselves for the. Catholic 

. The CtaiUc HertM, a W*. 
ink »wn*a'C»tI»Uc a « ^ p e r 
here! described the Uerarchy/a 
plans as wstartllnr.'T It said the 
special committee, of bishops 
had not yet held its first meet' 
in* but that any decision the 
hierarchy took would depend 
entirely on its findings. 

Later, a spokesman at Cardi
nal Heenan's chancery office 
told Religious News Service 
that "hundreds" of firmer An* 
glican clergymen had turned to Rffffian~ âuioTKismr~after* ^ 
signing their benefices. Some 
had been ordained- as Catholic 
priests but others had worked 
in a lay capacity, and it was 
to consider ways of using these 
in a clerical capacity that the 
committee had been established. 

"For the first time we are 
earnestly considering how we 
can lighten the burden of those 
who are called < upon to make 
great sacrifices by embracing 
the Catholic Church and leave 
the Church that they must love. 
' '^e.jam„pi»vid.ej^them=with 
the opportunity to serve as 
clergy-—'—not—necessarily- as 
priests, But there.are so many 
things that they can do now 

Stressing points of agreement 
in their confrontation here, 
July 6-7. me^JLL-scholars-andJi 

Oiui$f.-not-as-l*yni& Wl^jWK(%&' i&(the Mass itself 

^ ™ £ f e J S a ^ ^ & & ^ ,p.%sl% ed;fith.the: priem 

The spokesman thought one 
way would be to employ them 
as assistant curates. Their pas
toral jtOjdcjcojalQJnclude-teiclfc 
ihg, instructing children Jn 
catechism, hospital work, par
ish work and, possibly, as the 
Catholic Herald said, the dis
tribution of Holy Communion. 
This last point would mean they 
would have to be ordained as 
deacons. 

Cardinal Heenan did not re
veal specific details of what is 
in mind when he addressed the 
Converts* Aid Society, He did 
say, however, that "There are 
many excellent- Catholic lay
men in Britiun-who hive fieen 
clergy in the Church of Eng
land and dearly want to serve 
the Church — not as laity, but 
as clergy. ,.,. 

pi much** they ;can* do, if they 
even had, for example the 
tonsure to make them clergy, 
to allow them to remain what 
they have always been, men 
of pastoral work." 

Methodists Name 
Council Envoys 

Hew **ork—tRNSX—Seven 
deiegate^ObserVers- and alter
nates were named by the World 
Methodist Council as represen
tatives to the Vatican Council's 
fourth session starting in Sep 
tember. 

Begin Lutheran Talks 
On Nicene Creed Topic 

Baltimore —• (ENS) — At 
the first official theological 
talks between Roman Catholics 
and Lutherans in the U.S., rep
resentatives of the two com
munions acknowledged that 
"the problem of the develop
ment of doctrine is crucial 
today and- is hi the forefront of 
common concern." 

Presiding at the sessions 
were Auxiliary Bishop T. Aus
tin Murphy of Baltimore, a 
member of the Bishops Com
mission and chairman of its 
Subcommission for Dialogue 
with Lutherans, on the first day 
and Dr. Empie on the second 

In announcing the names, Dr. 
Lee F. Tuttle, the Methodist 
Council's secretary, explained 
that onlyThree seats have been 
assigned to Methodist observers 
in St Peter's Basilica. Those 
namedr^e-saidr^adlr--serve-as 
"rotating teams" became of the 
seating and the observerŝ  prior 
commitments and r e g u l a r 
duties. 

U.S. observers named were: 
Bishop Fred P. Corson Of Phila-. 
delphia, president of the World 
Methodist Council; Dr. Albert 
C. ~" TJuu~e1r,~̂ eirdgy~ professor 
and chairman of the' Graduate 
Council.of Humanities at South
ern M e t h o d i s t University, 
Dallas, Texas; Dr. William R. 
Cannon, dean of Emory Univer
sity's Candler School of-The-
ology, Atlanta,- Ga., and Dr. 
Robert E. Cushman, dean of 
Duke Univertity*sJ)lvinity 
School, Durham, N.C. 

church^olflcials tookpains to 
emphasixe. that neither Luth-
erans. nor Catholics minimize 
the differences of their respec
tive understandingf. of ,Chri#; 
Uan-beUcfirafl̂ piacJicesjv; bnc 

• i- •- • „ , , r v ', c . , < > v 

The churchmen? focused pn 
"the status of the.Nicene Creed 
as dogma of the church." The 
Creed, adopted at the Ecumen
ical Council of Nicaea in 325 
A.D., is a confession of faith 
held by both Lutherans and 
Catholics. 

Scholars who participated 
described the dialogue as "fruit
ful," but cautioned that the au 
thority for the l.Mfcyear-oId 
Creed was still in dispute be
tween the two Churches. 

The participants used "posi
tion papers" prepared by three 
of their number as a point of 
departure for their discussions 
of the designated topic. Au
thors of the papers were Jesuit 
Father John Courtney Murray; 
Dr. George A. Lindbeck; and 

Dr. Warren A; Quanbeck, pro
fessor of systematic theology, 
Luther Theological Seminary, 
St Paul, Minni 

November, Ambassador and 
Mrs. Lodge visited Xa Loi pi. 
goda,-the- G.H.Q. of-the Bui 
dhlst campaign, and. received 
*a hero's welcome," according 
to the Vietnam Press agency. 

.""President Ngo dUfiTbTenTand 
his brother were murdered on 
Nov 2 in an armored car after 
they had given themselves up 
to —the- victorious military" 
Eight months passed before 
any US embassy statement was 
made m Saigon deploring their 
deaths. It was made on June 
26, 1964, by Ambassador Lodge 
fh|fta:,press conference on jthe 
^ve^of his departure.-He also 
recalled that he had tried to 
•peiSuade President Diem to ac-
cept safe conduct out of the 
iconntry1 before the coup fight-
ittg reached its climax. 

pNgo dinh Can, youngest 
brother of the late president, 
was hot tried and executed on 
ahy-qharge-connected with his 
$&!5^*»Ugl0n. But the Amer
ican handling of his case em
bittered many Vietnamese Cath
odes -T-. and non-Catholics, too. 

From Sept. 1 to Nov. 2, 196A 
. ihe.-D;S. embassy Tiere had 
given political asylum t6 Thich 
("Venerable") Tri Quang, Bud
dhist leader who is anti-Amer
ican and anti-Catholic, and two 
of his companions. On Nov. 5, 
three days after the coup d'etat, 
Ngo dinh Can was received by 
ihe IJ.S, consulate in Hue on 
the understanding that the 
American authorities would do 
for him what they had done for 
Thich Tri Quang. 

Can was induced to leave Hue 
for Saigon in an American 
plane in American custody, 
under the impression that here 
he would still enjoy American 
protection. On the Saigon air-
Held his American escort hand
ed him over to the waiting 
Vietnamese military. Six 
months later he was executed 
after a trial that could not be 
called fair. 

U.S. embassy authorities said 
that a consulate cannot legally 
give asylum and that the refu-
gee, anywhere outside m .enti, 
bassy, could hot be saved from 
arrest The fact remains that 
Can was accepted by the Hue 
consulate for political asylum 
and after the embassy in Sal-" 
gon had been consulted. 

At the opentef brief devo
tional perlodTol ute~~Hifo"rIt 
talks, Bishop . Murphy read 
Verses 1-7 and 18-21 from'.the 
FpurmKicHapfcr^riJ^heMMni 
ustti-tai We*W*tsl*r«lV** 
si6'B"of>tfie~Bffiie? THi^atn^lic 
prelate then raited the petition' 
for church iuuty in the Prayer 
of the Church from (he Service 
Book and Hymnal of the Luth 
eran Church, after which the 

When Can. had been con
demned to death, Ambassador 
Lodge appealed to former 
Prime Minister Gen.. Nguyen 
Khanh for clemency. He was 
refused. He traveled to Hue to 
ask Thich Tri Quang, who had 
himself enjoyed refuge in the 
embassy, to support his plea. 
ThrbVSte^Tused; ; 

n-late_l»«3-and*arJy-lttM 
high American officials accom-
p an l ed Vietnamese military 
leaders on,elaborte vjftfs.to'the 
bwdquartM of tha Cao Dai and 
the HoaHaosects;-

••, Ambassador and Mrs, Lodge 
did indeed visit Catholic iiuU 
tutioni throughout the country. 
But neither he nor any of the I 

participants, joined in the Ldrd'slfron̂ t-rshk p e r s o n a g e s from 
Prayer. Ttie Lutheran Service washlngtoh—visited a large 
Book and Hymnal had oeen'""*iJUU*w"^ ,"*M!U * "u*c 

given to Bishop Murphy as t 
gesture of friendship on March 
16 when representatives of the 
two groups planned the theolo
gical conversations. 

At the tiextioirit meettog of 
the Lutheran and Catholic rep
resentatives, the group will 
continue its examination of tho 
Nicene Creed by studying in 
depth one article: "We confess 
one Baptism for the remission 
of sins," 

Catholic center of population 
such as the Honai complex of 
villages, resetteled by Catholic 
refugees from the north. 

An organized crowd of Bud 
dhlst students took over the 
non-official send-off program 
for Ambassador Lodge when he 
was leaving. A speaker praised 
him as a sort of champion of 
the Buddhists, a role that he 
did not disclaim. 

SIBLEY'S PRE-SEASON 
SALE OF FUR TRIMMED 

WINTER COATS 
is earlier this year so you can buy your 

new coat before the state sales tax 
adds to its price 

$68~?88 
This is the perfect time to boy that lovely warm 
new coat you've promised yourself. Sibley's has a 
brilliant selection right, now . . . new styles, lovelyA 

fabrics xirrd fine fur trims. Sale prices that will re
turn to normal after a limited time. Buy now and 

Jorget- about August's new state sales tax. And 
you can put it on your Convenient Budget Account, 
and take months to payl Sibley's Career Coats, 
^ecbird--Floor;-lrondequoit7—Eastwayv -Soutlvtpwn7— 
Newark 

1. Luxurious Macauley boucle of 97% wool and 3% 
nylon with a generous collar of natural mink. Amber or 
brown. $88 

2. interestingly seamed wool coat with natural mink collar; 
alabaster, blue or green. $68 - * , . ». 

Both in misses' sizes. 

All fur product! labeled to show country of origin of imported lurs 
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